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USD TOREROS TO MEET OCCIDENTAL 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The USD Toreros will meet Occidental 
College's fighting eleven on the turf of Balboa Stadium Saturday night, 
October 2, at 8 p.m. 
The Oc~idental gridders come to San Diego with a O and 2 
losing streak having faced UC Davis and Azusa Pacific in previous 
games. The Toreros are still smarting fr9~ their loss two weeks ago 
to UC Riverside. 
Coach Jim Grey's defense, w4ich was strong in its first outing, 
will be confronted by the strong arm of quarterback Fred Tippet, who 
boasts of a 45.5 % completion record. Tippet, a former El Rancho High 
School star, broke many of former San Diego Charg e r Jack Kemp's high 
school records. 
Also in the Occid e ntal backfield ar e two scatbacks, Dennis Jablon-
ski and Allen Test, 9.6 sprinters in the hundred yard. Tight end Rand y 
Peterson will round out Occidental's threat to the Torero defense. 
Grey will probably fo to the air with quarterback Gene Guerra and 
the running of John Mc Nama ra, while he seeks to check Tipp e t with the 
defensive play of the Tup e k broth e rs, Dave and Paul 
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